
ing its sixty-fifth birthday and Mr. Parrott has been a member for thirty-three years.
************

SPUING OFFICIALLY HERE
Nothing makes spring in western New York so official as preparations for the 

Applo Blossom Festival. Monday afternoon an august assemblage of solemn-visaged in
dividuals met in the Director*s office to plan the part Ontario County will play in 
the momentous, occasion this spring. The County Festival is to be held in Genova on 
the evening of May 9th In the High School auditorium, and already some fifteen or 
sixteen communities have indicated their intention of having a representative hero to 
compete for the County crown. The Western New York Fostival will be held in Canan
daigua on Saturday, May 17, when the Queen of Queens will be selected.

************
IN HARRISBURG AND WASHINGTON

Dr. Breed spoke before tho Pennsylvania State Milk Sanitarians in Harrisburg las 
week and then proceeded to Washington for a conference with officials of tho Unitod 
States Public Health Service on the provisions for a model milk ordinance.

************
NUTRITION COMMITTEE

Dr. Hucker was in Washington last week for the first general meeting of tho 
National Advisory Committee for Nutrition.- Dr. L. A. Maynard of Cornell is also a 
member of the Committee. Tho Committee, which will operate under the general supervi
sion of the Social Security Administration, has as its active chairman, M. L. Wilson, 
Director of Extension of the U. S. Department of Agriculture, and has as its immediate 
objective coordination of the nutritional activities of various national agencies, 
including the National Research Council, the Army, the Navy, NYA, the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, the American Dietetic Association, and other similar groups.

************
DR. CONN IN CHICAGO

Dr.. Conn left yesterday for Chicago whore ho will attend a meeting of tho Execu
tive Committee of tho Biological Stain Commission. This meeting is being held in 
connection with the annual mooting of the American Association of Anatomists now in 
progress in Chicago. The Stain Commission will discuss problems arising out of the 
war and American defonso moasuros.

************
JIM HEFFERON*S FATHER

Wo extend sincoro sympathy to Jin Hofforon on tho death of his father early in 
the week. **********

CAMERA CLUB MEETING

Tho Geneva Camera Club will hold their meeting in Jordan Hall next Wednesday
evening, April l6, at 8:00 o*clock when Mr. Worstell of the experimental laboratory
of tho General Eloctric Company near Cleveland, Ohio, will speak on tho general theno
of lighting. Mr. Worstell is an authority on photo-flood and flash light tochnic and
is expoctcd to illustrate his remarks with demonstrations of equipment. Tho meeting
will bo open to tho public and tho Club is planning to move its exhibit to Jordan
Hall for the occasion. *-.**.*.*.***.*-.*************

^UTOHBSSEDuSBMINAR
Dr. Reinking was in Ithaca yesterday to address the Plant Pathology Seminar at 

the College of Agriculture on tho poa root-rot organisms.



HOP MEETINGS .

Dr* Magie and Mr. Harlan are in the' Waterville; area this week for a sesries of 
meetings on hops and hop diseases,

************
APPLE RASPBERRY JUICE

Dr, Pederson and Mr. Beattie h&Vtf* jtist recently packed a limited quantity of 
apple raspberry juice which may now bo purchased at the Stone Barn from 11 to 12 
each day as long as the supply lasts. The new product is different from the lot 
packed last fall in that it is made from red raspberries rather than a combination 
of black and purple raspberries. The price— 10 cents a can for 20-ounce cans.
Judging from the quality and flavor of an "advertising sample" passed around the 
other day, the supply should move out in short order.

************
OUR BABY COLUMN

Here is the list of notable arrivals during the past few days?

Christopher John Kcrtcsz— Geneva General Hospital last Saturday,
Eleanor Davis— Paw Paw, Mich. (Dr. E, N. Davis was formerly a member

of the Chemistry Division.)
A girl to the Slaters in College Park, Md.
Also, Guilford Mack, Jr., and his mother returned to their home on 

Brook Street the first of the woek.

Our very best congratulations!

AT PORT BELVOIR
Word has been received that San Sullivan has been assigned to Company D of the 

5th Engineer Training Battalion and lias been sent to the Engineer Replacement Center 
at Port Belvoir, Virginia. San writes that he likes Army life first rate.

INSPECTING PLANT .

Dr. Reinking, Dr. Hamilton, and Dr. Mack are in Middleport today to inspect tho 
Niagara Sprayer Company plant in that place.

************
HEADING SOUTH

Dr. Hervoy and his family plan to spend the Eastor vacation in Washington and 
North Carolina.

"FIRST IMPRESSIONS"

Dr. Hildcgard Kirsch is to bo the guest speaker before tho April meeting of the 
Ceres Circle at the Directors residence next Wednesday at 3;30» She has chosen as 
her topic "First Impressions of America". Mrs. Brundago is in charge of the program.

************
THE RAF IN ACTION

Flying Officer B. Dalzel Russell of the Canadian Air Force and a Hurricane pilot 
in tho ROAF is speaking tonight at the Eastman Theater in Rochester on the RAF in 
action under the auspices of tho Rochester Chapter of the Maple Leaf Fund, Inc, Ho 
illustrates his remarks with movies and still pictures. Miss Titcomb and Mrs. 
Brundago have tickets for the event, priced at fifty conts for the balcony and 
seventy-five cents for the orchestra. All proceeds go for British civilian relief.

************

THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY

The Geneva Historical Society will hold its annual dinner meeting at the 
Seneca Hotel at 6 :3 0 next Tuesday, April 15, with Dr. Edward P. Alexander, Diroctoj* 
of the New York State Historical Society,’ Cooperstown, as tho speaker. Dr.“ 
Alexander will talk on "Janos Fcninore Cooper". While in Genova, Dr. Alexander will 
Also meet with tho local committee to discuss plans for the annual mooting of tho 
State Historical Society which is to bo hold in Genova in September. Tickets for 
Tuosday evening’s affair nay be purchased from Miss Hogan, Mrs, DcWall, Mr.
Mundinger, Miss Updike, or Mr* Luckett. The price is $1.00.


